Results from a number of recent studies suggest that amino acid insertion mutations may provide an important alternative to substitution mutations for modifying protein structures and functional activities. To facilitate the use of single-amino acid insertions, we have developed a general strategy for inducing random, in-phase codon insertions across a defined segment of a cloned gene. In brief, a mixture of blocked and protected trinucleotide phosphoramidites is coupled at substoichiometric levels after every third monomer coupling on a conventional solid-state synthesizer. From the heterogeneous mixture of oligonucleotide sequences thus generated, those oligonucleotides that have acquired a single additional codon are purified by urea/PAGE. By using equimolar amounts of GCT and GGT trinucleotides in the oligonucleotide synthesis plus standard oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis techniques, we have induced as many as 13 different single alanine and glycine insertion mutations into the gene for staphylococcal nuclease in one experiment. On replacement of the 5'-dimethoxytrityl blocking group on the trinucleotide phosphoramidite with an acid-stable blocking group, such as levulinate or fluoren-9-ylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc), this same strategy of substoichiometric couplings at codon boundaries should permit the synthesis of complex pools of oligonucleotides for the introduction, with constant efficiency, of every type of amino acid substitution at each codon across a gene segment.
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Virtually all genetic studies of protein structure and activity use substitution mutations: one or several amino acid side chains are replaced, but the length and spacing of residues are conserved. To facilitate the generation of large numbers of substitution mutations in a single experiment, a number of techniques have been developed (for reviews, see refs. 1 and 2), the most popular of which involve the chemical synthesis of complex mixtures of oligonucleotides that are used either as mutagenic primers for DNA synthesis (3) or as mutagenic duplex fragments for ligation to restriction fragments (4) . By doping each monomer coupling reaction during the oligonucleotide synthesis with small amounts of the three nof-wildtype nucleotides, in principle, every possible nucleotide substitution can be induced in a gene segment in a single experiment. Because the distribution of nucleotide substitutions will follow Poisson statistics, two nucleotide substitutions in the same codon will be relatively rare at levels of doping that give one orjust a few amino acid substitutions per mutant gene. Consequently, for practical purposes, the monomer doping strategy of generating mixtures of mutagenic oligonucleotides can be expected to yield approximately one-third of all possible amino acid substitutions, with the types of amino acid substitutions induced at a particular position being determined by the sequence of the wild-type codon. It should also be noted that conventional monomer doping of oligonucleotides cannot be used to induce other types of changes in nucleotide sequence, such as insertions and deletions.
A fairly large literature of genetic and biochemical studies has clearly demonstrated that proteins are surprisingly tolerant of insertion mutations (for several representative examples, see refs. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Recent studies from this laboratory on single-(12) and double-(13) amino acid insertions have documented that these alterations of residue spacing are readily accommodated at most randomly chosen sites in staphylococcal nuclease. For example, on average, insertion of a single alanine or glycine residue destabilized the folded conformation by approximately the same amount as did an alanine or glycine substitution mutation for one of the amino acids that flank the insertion site (12) . In addition, at 9 out of 10 randomly chosen sites, a two-amino acid insertion of Ala-Gly and/or Gly-Gly was no more destabilizing than a single-amino acid insertion (13) . Most importantly, a large fraction of insertion mutants exhibited evidence of significant changes in structure, by both catalytic activity measurements and circular dichroism spectroscopy, which were not produced by substitution mutations at essentially the same site (12, 13) .
All insertion mutations in staphylococcal nuclease described in the two previous reports were constructed one position at a time, either with a unique sequence oligonucleotide or with a mixture of oligonucleotides with different sequences of the single inserted codon. 
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Biochemistry: Sondek and Shortle ventional solution methods of oligonucleotide synthesis were used to produce >500 mg ofeach, and the lyophilized product was stored in 25-mg aliquots under argon in amber vials at -700C. Structures of the final products were supported by both 1H and 31P NMR spectroscopy and were confirmed by DNA sequencing of the mutations they induced.
Oligonucleotide Synthesis, Purification, and Mutagenesis.
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on a 340B Applied Biosystems DNA synthesizer using the commercially provided 0.2-Iumol synthesis routine modified to eliminate the capping step after the substoichiometric addition of the trinucleotide. On the day of synthesis, 25 mg of one or both trimers was dissolved in anhydrous acetonitrile, and the vial was attached to the fifth injection port of the synthesizer. Coupling efficiencies of individual monomer and trimer additions were monitored by the release of the 5'-trityl groups. Concentration of the unpurified oligonucleotide was estimated from the absorbance at 260 nm.
After synthesis, 10-15 nmol of impure oligonucleotide was phenol-extracted, vacuum-dried, and resuspended in 5 "I1 of 5 mM NaCl/1 mM EDTA/10 mM Tris, pH 8.1 at 650C for 30
min. An equal volume of 95% (vol/vol) formamide/20 mM EDTA was added, and the samples were heated at 100°C for 2 min, loaded onto a 0.4-mm thick x 42-cm-long 15-20% acrylamide gel, and electrophoresed at 750 V for 14 hr, advancing the xylene cyanol half-way down the gel. The gel was stained in ethidium bromide at 2 ,ug/ml in H20 for 30 min, oligonucleotide bands were visualized with UV irradiation, and a 0.5-to 1.0-cm section of gel immediately above the major band was excised and eluted overnight in 300 mM sodium acetate/5 mM EDTA at 37°C. After brief centrifugation to remove particulates, the oligonucleotide mixture was ethanol-precipitated. In several experiments, the impure oligonucleotide mixture was radiolabeled with [y-32P]ATP by polynucleotide kinase to confirm the presence of the n + 3 band and to quantitate its recovery. Approximately 1 pmol of purified n + 3 oligonucleotide was used to mutagenize a uracil-containing (14) M13 derivative phage carrying the gene for staphylococcal nuclease. Mutant plaques were identified by using a chromogenic indicator agar (15) , and the nuclease gene of each mutant phage was sequenced in its entirety by the dideoxynucleotide chain-termination method (16) .
RESULTS
An outline of the strategy for oligonucleotide synthesis with trinucleotide phosphoramidites is shown in Fig. 1 . After conventional monomer addition has advanced the 5' end of the growing oligonucleotide to the first codon boundary where insertions are to be introduced, a substoichiometric coupling of a mixture of dimethoxytrityl (DMT)-dGCTphosphoramidite and DMT-dGGT-phosphoramiditeis done with tetrazole as catalyst. After this reaction, which typically yields 1-3% coupling, the standard capping step with acetic anhydride is omitted. (Otherwise, the 97-99%o of chains that did not undergo reaction would be inactivated to additional couplings.) The subsequent steps of phosphoramidite oxidation and deblocking of the DMT group proceed exactly as in conventional monomer addition cycles. At this point in the synthesis, 1-3% of chains have an additional GCT or GGT codon at their 5' end, whereas the remaining 97-99% are wild type in sequence.
Next, three monomer addition cycles are done so that both the normal length chains and the chains with an extra codon receive the next wild-type codon. Again, a codon boundary has been reached; to induce single-codon insertions at this position, another round of substoichiometric coupling of the trinucleotide mixture is done with omission of the 5'-end capping reaction. At this point, 1 Trinucleotide Coupling Efficiency. In a preliminary experiment to characterize the reactivity of each trinucleotide phosphoramidite during automated solid-phase synthesis, a large discrepancy was found between the coupling efficiencies of the trinucleotide phosphoramidites versus the thymidine mononucleotide phosphoramidite, DMT-dT-phosphoramidite. After initiating synthesis with a 0.2-iLmol cartridge using controlled-pore glass as a solid support, eight cycles of coupling with 100 mM DMT-dT-phosphoramidite were followed by three successive coupling cycles at various dilutions of the DMT-dT-phosphoramidite. Fig. 2 shows that the fraction of chain ends that undergo coupling increases asymptotically with the concentration of the monomer. In a second synthesis begun in exactly the same way, the coupling efficiency for various dilutions of the DMT-dGGTphosphoramidite was quantitated from the release of DMT. At the highest concentration achieved, only 4% reaction occurred, compared with >99% at the same concentration of the monomer. Essentially the same results were obtained with the other trinucleotide, DMT-dGCT-phosphoramidite. Increasing the time of the coupling reaction from 30 sec to 30 min did not increase the extent of reaction, nor did increasing or decreasing the concentration of tetrazole as catalyst increase the extent of reaction. The most likely explanation for this unexpectedly low level of reaction is that the extra steric bulk of the trinucleotide slows the reaction by hindering the attack on the phosphoramidite center by the 5' end of the oligonucleotide chain. Consequently, the major competing reaction, hydrolysis of the phosphoramidite by any contaminating water, leads to inactivation of a majority of reactant molecules.
Nevertheless, because the desired 1-3% coupling level could be achieved at reasonable concentrations of trinucleotides, this inherent inefficiency did not present a problem and was not further addressed. Fig. 3 shows the results of monitoring the extent of coupling during the synthesis of an oligonucleotide of wild-type length n = 22 with three couplings (steps 9, 13, 17) of DMT-dGCT-phosphoramidite at a concentration of 8.2 mM. To quantitate the production of oligonucleotides of length n + 3, the 5' ends of the resulting mixture were labeled with [y-32P]ATP by polynucleotide kinase. After gel electrophoresis and autoradiography, a faint band at the n + 3 position was detected above an intense n band with an accompanying faint ladder of n -1, n -2, n -3, . . . bands. Scintillation counting of the excised n + 3 and n bands indicated that the n + 3 band contained -5% of the radioactivity of the n band.
Mutagenesis Fig. 4 shows the results of two experiments in which equimolar mixtures (4.1 mM) of DMT-dGCT-phosphoramidite and DMT-dGGT-phosphoramidite were used. In the first, an oligonucleotide of wild-type length n = 29 was made, with insertions targeted to the five codon boundaries between codon 98 and codon 103. Twenty-four ofthe 38 mutant plaques contained single-codon insertions, with all sites represented except 99/100 (Fig. 4A) . Thirteen of the remaining mutants displayed a single-nucleotide deletion within the oligonucleotide sequence consistent with mutagenesis by an oligonucleotide from the contaminating n -1 band. In addition, one single-nucleotide insertion was found.
In the second experiment, an oligonucleotide of wild-type length n = 46 was synthesized to direct insertions to 9 of the 10 codon boundaries between codon 33 and codon 43 of the staphylococcal nuclease gene [insertions at site 36/37 had already been constructed and analyzed (12) , and therefore this site was skipped]. In this case 21 of the 37 mutant plaques sequenced contained a single GGT or GCT insertion at a targeted site; the distribution of these insertions is shown in Fig. 4B . Again, single-nucleotide deletions within the oligonucleotide were the major contaminant (12 isolates), with two single-nucleotide insertions plus two larger deletions making up the remainder.
DISCUSSION
The results from the four mutagenesis experiments presented above demonstrate that substoichiometric coupling of trinu- cleotide phosphoramidites can be used to efficiently generate insertions of several amino acid types at several different sites in a single experiment. On the basis of the relatively small number of mutations examined in these experiments, we conclude that the distributions of sites were random or nearly random in all but the first experiment in which only two out of three sites were mutated with the DMT-dGCTphosphoramidite. Unlike previous methods of insertion mutagenesis based on restriction enzymes (10, 11) or nonspecific DNases (17) , all insertions fall between wild-type codons, thus avoiding the complex changes in sequence that accompany the two-thirds of random insertions that fall within codons. Perhaps the biggest advantage of this method is that it builds on two well-established technologies: automated oligonucleotide synthesis and conventional primer methods of oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis. With the appropriate mixture of trinucleotide phosphoramidites, any mixture of codon types can be inserted at any number of sites (up to a practical limit of [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] of all growing oligonucleotide chains. The X-blocking group on the 5' end of the trinucleotide is not removed, and three more mononucleotides (o) are added to all oligonucleotide chains that did not undergo coupling with the trinucleotide. At this point, the X-blocking group is removed to yield a mixture of oligonucleotides, all of which have the same length and a small fraction of which have a codon substitution. The cycle of (i) substoichiometric coupling of the trinucleotide followed by (ii) three monomer couplings and (iii) removal of the X-blocking group is repeated, leading to a small percentage of chains with a codon substitution at the next codon position. Multiple repetitions of this cycle yield a complex mixture of oligonucleotides, the sum of which have an isolated single-codon substitution randomly distributed along the length of the oligonucleotide and encoded by the trinucleotide block.
used for mutagenesis, we assume that these mutants arise from n -1 oligonucleotides that contaminate the excised n + 3 band due to backward streaking during gel electrophoresis. Presumably a second round of gel electrophoresis or reversephase HPLC purification would significantly reduce this problem. (iii) Trinucleotide phosphoramidites are not currently available from commercial sources.
During this work, it occurred to us that a minor modification of the strategy of substoichiometric coupling of trinucleotides should generate substitution mutations efficiently. As outlined in Fig. 5 , the only modification required is the replacement of the 5'-DMT blocking group on the trinucleotide phosphoramidite with a protecting group X that is stable Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89 (1992) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89 (1992) 3585 to weak acid but labile to other mild deprotection conditions. After coupling of an X-blocked trinucleotide phosphoramidite to 1-3% of chains, the subsequent three monomer couplings would add the next wild-type codon to the 97-99% of chains that did not acquire the trimer but not to those chains that coupled to the trimer. At this point in the synthesis, deblocking of all chains [mild acid to release DMT; dilute aqueous hydrazine when X is levulinate (18); F-anion when X is a silyl ether (19) ; dilute base when X is fluroen-9-ylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) (20; for others see ref. 21 )] would yield 1%-3% of chains with a substitution of the codon specified by the trinucleotide phosphoramidite and 97-99%o of chains that are still wild type in sequence. As with the insertion-generating strategy, repetition of the basic cycle of one substoichiometric trinucleotide coupling followed by three stoichiometric monomer couplings can be used to introduce mutations at each position across the gene segment defined by the oligonucleotide sequence. Although purifying mutagenic oligonucleotides away from those with the wildtype sequence on the basis of size would no longer be feasible, it may be possible to use trinucleotide blocks containing one or two phosphonate or thiophosphate linkages, permitting this purification on the basis of charge or chromatographic properties. Use of a mixture of 20 trinucleotides that includes one codon for each of the 20 amino acids might permit the induction of every possible amino acid substitution at each position with similar probabilities.
To extend this scheme a little further, a mixture of both DMT trinucleotide phosphoramidites and X-trinucleotide phosphoramidites should permit the simultaneous synthesis of both codon insertions and codon substitutions during a single synthesis. In addition, codon deletions could be generated through the use of X-mononucleotide phosphoramidites by substoichiometric couplings followed by four DMT-monomer addition cycles before total deblocking. These general schemes should be useful in cases where enormous sequence variation is desired, such as the in vitro randomization of the variable regions of cloned immunoglobulin genes to produce more efficient catalytic antibodies (22) . Projects that seek to develop tight binding ligands via phage display libraries (23) (24) (25) and peptide segment display on enzymes (26) could make use of this enormous potential sequence complexity, especially in the later stages of optimization of an initial modestly tight binding sequence. In addition, the replacement of each residue across a protein segment one at a time with a single amino acid type, such as alanine (27, 28) or glycine (28) , could be simplified by the use of one X-trinucleotide phosphoramidite.
